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EXAMPLE FOR COXEY
-

Washington Anthorities Receive Captain

Primrose's Command Without Ceremony !

IN CELLS AT THE POLICE STATION

Commonweal Army Likely to Bo Given a
Similar Reception.

LABOR LEADERS EXPRESS INDIGNATION

Dcclnro that the Men Will Be Well Defeiided-

by Able Lawyers ,

WILL NOT BE TREATED LIKE VAGRANTS

CongirnH to I to Adliod to Simprnil the I.iivm-

JtclilliiK to Disorderly An inblleii-

In tbo lnt rHl of tlm

Cohort

WASHINGTON , April 8 The uncere-
monious

¬

manner In which the freight car-
load

¬

of unemployed from Cincinnati was
taken In charge last night Is a forecast of
the reception which awaits Coxey's army.
Tomorrow the men will be brought Into
pollco court upon charges of vagrancy The
local law against vagrants applies to all
men without visible means of support , who
are destitute and likely to become charges
upon the city , who have no avocation or
means of gaining a livelihood , or who solicit
nlms The penalty Is ninety days In the
workhouse at hard labor , but It rests within
the discretion of the Judge to accept their
promises to leave the city at once or to
accept $200 as surety that they will not be-

come
¬

public chaiges. There Is no doubt of
the application to the band under Captain
Primrose , for the search In the police sta-
tion

¬

shows that the total capital of the
company amounts to about JJ.

They have received two fairly good meals
today nnd have been passlbly comfortable ,

except for the Ignominy of confinement In-

colls. . Captain Primrose , the leader of the
band , may find himself In more .serious
trouble than his followers. There Is an old
law on the statute books , which vvas passed
In IS'iO and has never been repealed , which
makes It a misdemeanor to bring Into the
District of Columbia- any destitute people
who are likely to become public charges ,

with a penally of from $21 to $30 for each
offense The pollco authorities are now con-
sidering

¬

the advisability of bringing u charge
of violating this law against the leader. In
which case his lines , with the alternative of
the workhouse Imprisonment , would amount
to a heavy punishment-

.nxAMPLB
.

ron COXRY.
The sjinc charge may be brought against

General Coxey if disaster does not overtake
the Army of the Commonweal I efors It com-
pletes

¬

Its Itineracy. Of course the vagrancy-
act may not be brought Into application
against his followers , and besliltf ! hnro are
other laviBahl-'i l v'1 o ' i XL.'ver-
tlscd

-
purpose of the Coxey.t s to break. Ono

Is the act of congress regulating the use of
the capitol Grounds , which forbids any gath-
ering

¬

for demonstration or parade , the mak-
ing

¬

of any oration or use ot threatening
language 01 the display of any banner or de-
vice

¬

to ntract attention. The other Is a local
law which forbids men to congiegate on the
steps of a public or private building. It
rests within the discretion of the vice presi-
dent

¬

and speaker of the house to buspeml
the capllol regulations for any proper pur-
pose

¬
, an ! perhaps Coxey's agents vvlll apply-

to
-

them fet pet mission to carry out theirprogram.-
Mnjoi

.

Moore , chief of police , said today In
speaking of the march of Coxey : "Theselaws aio on the statute books'and we haveno illscr tlon about It. Wo must enforcethem If Coxey's army arrives unless con-gress

¬

should give the men permission tocongregate on the capitol steps "
'Iho elctulls of the movement agaln t Coxey

Is kept bociet. No doubt he vvlll bo met atthe District limits , and If the numbei s ot
his army are too great for the pollco to cope
with the local mllltla will be called to theiraid What to do with the army when It
arrives and is taken Into cu&tcdy , If It shouldli' . Is a difficult question The jails andBtatlon houses of the city will not accommo ¬

date such a crowd. To simply repulse themen and forbid them to enter the Districtwould bo to turn them loose on the suburb inresidents of Virginia and Maryland , and thisIs on aspect of the matter vvlilth gives riseto much uneasiness here.
Major Moore has received a letter from thechief of pollco of Alleglmny City , Pa , de-

scribing
¬

the Coxey men In most uiicomnll-
niontary terms Ho declaios there are
several professional criminals In theli ranks ;
that four or five burglailes were committedby them while they were In his city , and
that there would have boon moro depredations
but for the close pollco surveillance ovei thearmy during Its stay.

Colonel Re'ilstoiie , Iho Washington repre-
sentative

¬

of Coxey , t ild concerning the men
arrcsted-last night "This body of mon Is
nol connected with the Commonweal army ,
as no Coxev men vvlll como on until word Is
previously sent to our headmtarters , and
none will come In disorder 01 without mil ¬

itary discipline There vvlll be no resistance
of the law , and none of the men will enter
Hie city until the main line artlves

Many of the libor leaders In this city are
Incensi'd at the arrest of the foity-ono un-
employed

¬

, and declare the proceeding was
without lawful authority" They say also
that Major Moore had no right lo deal with
these men In a manner Intended as a "hor-
tlhlo

-
example" for Coxoy's army It U

claimed when the case comes Into court
tomorrow there vvlll bo plenty ot friends of-
thu arrested men , Including a constitutional
lawyer and member of congress , and If
authority has been overstepped In this ar-
rest

¬

the proper people will be made to suffer
for It-

i MOV p vwint'nit.us run I.IM : .

At III Not 'liiiniporl Idle Mm Kn-tt ut Re-
due oil Hull's.

SALT LAKR , April S-Tho special bear-
ing

¬

Oovernor West and a portion of the
btah mllltla left hero at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

and arrived at Ogden an hour later ,

where they were met by the chief ot police
and othei olllclals. A consultation WUH held
tclvvcen Governor West General Superin-
tendent

¬

ll.tncrott of the Union Pacific and
Superintendent Knapp ot the Southern Pa-
cilia roads Superintendent Knapp vvas noti-
fied

¬

not to bring tlm so-called Industrial army
Into tlm city , that they could not stay nt-
Ogclen 01 any other point within territorial
limits , and unless amusements could be
made to send them east they must bo re-
turned.

¬

. The consultation ended , and the
troops were marched up town and the gat-
ling gun was planted In the public seuare.-
A

.
long consultation between territorial au-

thorities
¬

was held In the mayor's olllco ami
the whole military force placed under com-
mand

¬

of Lieutenant Lneslter , Sixteenth
United States Infantry , The governor and
railway uillcluls he-Id another consultation at-

o'clock , and the governor was Informed
that the Industrials had been halted sev-

eral
¬

mile's west of the I'tah line , pending ar-
rangements

¬

which the Southern Pacific was
trying to nitko with the Union Paclllo (or
transportation east

At 1 u clocU the Uuloln Pncluc gave its ulti ¬

matum thai It would not carry the men nt
less than full rates , nnd the Southern Pacific
then ordered the train brought Into Ogden In
defiance of the governor's protest Governor
West expressed himself In strong terms to
Knapp nnd characterized the whole matter
ns n conspiracy between the Southern Pacific
and the state of California.

The train nrrlvcd In Ogden about C o'clock ,

wns switched Into the yards and surrounded
by the mllltarv , and It was more than two
hours before they got anything to eat They
arc Htlll under guard and Ihe Union Pacific
refused lo modify Its ultimatum , while Ihe
territorial authorities nre urging the South-
ern

¬

Pacific to take them west The men are
reported to bo peaceful and orderly so far ,

but determined to go east If possible.
Judge Rlncr granted an Injunction re-

straining
¬

the Southern Pacific from bringing
the army Into Utah territory It vvas served
about the time the rtnln ai rived In Ogden
At midnight the soldiers have all quietly re-

tired
¬

In the Southern Paclllc roundhouse
COMMONWIJALHRS AT IIROWNSVILLK-

IIUOWNSVILLK , Pa. April 8 This town
welcomed the Army of the Commonweal of
Christ fairly well It was not until 7 o'clock
that the bugle' was heard sounding down the
valley , and just ns twilight vvas deepening
Into night the Commonweal army marched
over the llrldgeport bridge and etitereel the
city. Ten thousand weary watchers viewed
the camp of 214 The army Is camped to-

night
¬

In Dracehrldge hall , In the e enter of
town , and the marchers retlicd early-

.IIOSTON'S

.

'OM Itllll TIO.V.

One ThoiiHiinil ITiipinploveil Kind } to Stall
from Hint Cltv.

BOSTON , April 8-In a blinding snow-

storm
¬

, with bitter cold wind accompaniment ,

Morrison I Swift and a group of devotees
held a meeting on the Iloston commons this
afternoon to arrange for a bat'allon of 1,000-

of Doston's unemployed to Join Coxey's Com-

monweal
¬

army. An appeal to the rh h ask-
ing

¬

foi funds to purchase food and trans-
portation

¬

for the Iloston contingent was
unanimously adopted.

Swift then made a speech In which he de-

nounced
¬

the newspapers In general , chaig-
ing

-

them with sending out biased reports
about the Coxey movement. Ho said the
men following Coxey were like the men who
followed John Drown , they weie men with
a purpose In view and were willing to tramp
and suffer hunger and all other hardships
In order to reach the place where the laws
are- Hindu to seek amelioiatlon from white
slavery.

IAS 77A I'llOI'IIKT.

New Combination In Nation il Politic n I'rop-

eiHed
-

by South Carolhm'H ( lovernor.
COLUMBIA , S. C , April 8. (Special to

the Associated Press. ) While the eyes of all
the people of the United States , in conse-
quoncc

-

of the recent alleged lm iirieetlon In
Darlington , Governor Tlllman comes to the
front with the suggestion of an upheaval In
national politics. Wh Ic the Associated press
correspondent was at the executive mansion
today the governor read a letter he had 10-

celved
-

from a western populist , In which the
vvrltei said that the only thing ho did not
admire about the governor's political com so-

so fat vvas that he did not have the moral
courage to come out snutiely and call him-

self
¬

a populist. The governor then called
attention to the fact that many of the north-
ern

¬

nnd western papers were speaking of
him as a populist governor. Then , aftci a
little deliberation , ho iild-

"Yes , they cill me a populist. I vvlll tell
them that I am the true an 1 o ily rep-esen a-

tlve
-

of Jeffersonlan democracy in the lead In
American politics today Let mo tell you , I-

don't see anything nhead now but fo rthe
Bout lit i M democrats to combine their forces
with the western populists and go Into the
next national campaign on new party lines
Then the northeastern democrats and repub-
llcans

-

are now together. It Is a combination
of the moneyed interests. "

Tlio governor then , turning suddenly , In n
somewhat excited anil forcible manner said
"I elesplso Cleveland nnd his mugwumps.-
He

.

Is no better than the rankest of republi-
cans.

¬

. Ho has destroyed the ( democratic
party. The south and west vvlll be forced
to unite and have a complete reorganization
of party lines The people who aie afiald-
of the negro and other questions will have
to cast aside their fears on those scores and
come together on tlie general line of fighting
the combination Cleveland has been under
the dictation of the New Yoik bankets and
bargaining with them In the mutter of the
Issue of bunds He promised the banks If
they would take the Issue there would be no
legislation on the sliver question by this
congress. Congress passed the seigniorage
act , and ho vetoed the bill , Indicating
plainly the nature of his bargain with the
bankers The w hole thhi'j Is such a schema
of robbery that he ought to be! Impeached
for It. It Is a shame and a disgrace. The
Idea of this great governmtmt having to beg
from a lot of Shyloc'cs Is so outrageous that
I cannot find strong enough to-

olmractorlo It. Cleveland Is owned body
and soul by these scoundrels He secured
the nomination at Chicago through the In-

fluence
¬

of a subsldlml press , and , with the
votes ho lacked there after exhausting such
means , ho bought with promises of pation ¬

age , which promises have since been re-
deemeel

-
The goods have been delivered.

His attempt to browbeat and debauch the
senators and representatives vvas outrageous
In the extreme. "

Jll. 16K.SIf J A t'HH 1(1 0.
Victim of the Dlspiiso Dies Sudili nly Uhllo

( mining u , Jail Cell-
.CIHCAOO

.

, April 8 A case of black small-
pox

¬

caused the liveliest kind of a commotion
In the Harris stteet pollco street station this
evening A man suffering with the plague
died In n cell there and from twenty to-

thltty olllcere and forty-live other prisoners
were exposed to the disease The victim's
name vvas llenson Sherman , but nothing
further has been ascertained regarding him
At I o'clock In the afternoon liu was brought
to the police station by a man who Informed
the elesk sergeant that Sherman was drunk
and asked the pollco to lock him up until ho
was sober.

This was done and about four hours after
the lockup keeper noticed that Shot man's
face had turned black. The health depart-
ment

¬

was notified and as soon as the health
olllcer saw the man he pronounced the dis-
ease

¬

) black smallpox Hi G.inn of the health
odlco at once had n thorough fumigation of
the place made. Rv cry thing vvus done to
relieve the suffering of the man , and prepar-
ations

¬

wore made to remove him to the pest-
house , but befoto the ambulenco arrived ho
died Inspector L.iuglilln , on leainlng that
a victim of the smallpox had died at the
station ordered the place quarantined. Ir)Uiinn also ordered thai everybody In the
station bo vaccinated and u e'orps of physi-
cians

¬

vvcro set to work on the arms of the
prisoners and olllcers It vvas thought best
to remove the prisoners , and this was done ,
the forty-flvo occupants of tha cells being
Iransferrcd lo Iho Twenty-second street
station.-

ConliojH

.

l.ny Doviu 'I heir Arum and tlio
Trouble ) IH Over ,

RL KKNO , Ok ) . , April 8. The Cheyenne
Indian war has ended and the excitement has
abated All the malcontent Indians who did
the actual shooting are under arrest. Chief
Hell , who was wounded in the first battle ,

died list evening Thu cowboys luve laid
down tholr arms , nnd no further trouble ls-
anticipated. .

rntortalncil Hundreds
LAMONI , la , April 8.Today was piln-

clpally
-

occupied by the Latter Day Saints
In Sunday school exeiclsea. The teachings
In the audltotlum vveio conducted by rMuDowoll of northern Iowa , assisted bx
RoiiBlt of Maemotckn. who gave his
audience a well reiideied digest of doctrinal
views. The audience room vvlll seat MO
and vvas ctovvdcd The basement was also
taxed to Its utmost cap.ulty with W listen-
era to the boy picaxhcr , ISlder Hvans. qf-
Cunada. .

MUST NOT SUPPRESS NEWS

governor Tillman's' Acts in Violation of
National Law ,

SUPREME COURT HAS PASSED ON IT-

IlcEitrilcd m Intrriiiitloiml Iti'lullon mid
Conlriilli il Wholly by C'ongre lnl r-

estlng
-

1 < utnro of tlui Ill crnt South
Carollim Uhlnky Itlot.

WASHINGTON , April 8 Governor Tllt-
man , Bu > Ing that news Is not commerce and
that the Interstate commerce has nothing to-

do with It , has directed attention to a deci-
sion

¬

rendered by a majority of the supreme
court In 1877 , bearing Indirectly on the sub-

ject
¬

At that time Chief Justice Walter In
delivering the opinion , held that since the
case of Gibbons against Ogden , It has
been doubted that commercial Intercourse Is-

an element of commerce which Is within the
regulation of congress.

The question at Issue arose In the case of
the I'cntacola Telegraph company against
the Western Union. The former , having the
exclusive right to establish and mttlntuln
telegraph lines In certain counties in Florida ,

sought to enjoin the latter company from
using the right of way of the I'ensatola &

Louisville Hallway company , which had been
granted to It , to erect telegraph lines on ac-
count

¬

of the exclusive right of the I'cntucohi
Telegraph company under Its charter A
decree was passed dismissing the bill and an
appeal taken to the supreme court The
chief Justice , In the course of his opinion ,

held as follows
"Uoth commerce and the postal sci vice are

within the powers of congress , became being
national In their operation , they should be
under the protecting care of the national
government The powers thus grunted are
not confined to the Instrumentalities of com-
merce

¬

or the postal service known or In use
when the constitution was adopted , but they
keep pace with the progress of the countiy
and adapt themselves to the new develop-
ments

¬

of tlmo and circumstances. They ex-

tend
¬

from the horse with Its rider and the
stage coach and steamboat to the railroad
and finally to the telegraph , as these new
agencies are successively brought Into use to
meet the demands of Increasing population
and wealth. They were Intended for the
government of the business of which they
relate at all times and under all circum-
stances

¬

They were entrusted to the geneial-
gov eminent for the general good of the na-
tion.

¬

. It Is not only the right , but the duty
of congress to see to It that Intercom be
among the states and the transmlsblon of
Intelligence Is not obstructed or unneces-
sarily

¬

Inciimbered by state legislation. "

coNSimitiMi: TIIK TAKIIT 1:11,1 ,.

ScmitoiHlll Trolmlily Dciotn tin * I ntire
1'I < to thu Sulijtd.

WASHINGTON , April 8 If the plans of
the demociatlc leaders of the sen.ite do not
nilscairy , the senate will devote Itself
almost exclusively this week to the con-

Hlileiutlon
-

of the tariff bill Their plan Is-

to have the bill taken up e ni h daj Immed-
iately

¬

uftei the conclusion of tbo loutlue
morning business , which ine.ins that the >

desire as much of the moinlng hotti , which
usuall > lasts until 2 o'clock , as possible , and
cut out the discussion of mlHtell.iiieous-
subjects' , many ofhlcb aie liiliodiu ed
when u question like the tuilff bill Is undei
discussion for the pntpose of obtaining
delay. They may not succeed In netting
such an oidei as this , but the ultuit In that
direction is a decimation ot Hull Inten-
tion

¬

of eiovvdlng the debate along nx-
lapldlj us possible. The democratic mem-
bers

¬

of the finance committee will aisn
undertake to extend the dally Cessions until
( o'clock , which will most llkelj be i i-
nsisted

¬

by the lepubllcans.
Great interest Is lelt in Sonatoi Hill's

speech , which is announced foi tomorrow.-
It

.
Is known fiom foimci utteiances that

he Is opposed to the Income and that
while the bill was In committee In- sought
to bnve manv changes made In the sched-
ules

¬

, mid obtained the whole1 ale adoption
of the adalorem system , that , Indeed , at
that time the bill , a a whole' , found vei >

little In bis e > es It Is not believed
he has changed his mind , but ho h.is been

reticent since the tbiee davs' caucus
Whether Mi. Hill will pcnk tomoiiovv-

In aceoidance with his announcement will
depend upon Mr. Peffei. Mi. 1'effei has
not concluded the speech begun tyi Thuis-
dav

-
, and be will lime the tlooi tomoiiow-

If he Insists unon holding it It Is con-
sidered

¬

pioluble , however , that he will
yield mid continue bis mldiess latei In the
week. Senator I odsje has announced a
speech foi Thmsday mid nmnllo contlli t
with Sonatoi I'effei. The liittoi IH ex-
pected

¬

to consume nil of anothei dav and
possibly two dnjs inoie. These time-
speeches are the onlv ones positively nn-
nonniccl

- |

foi this , but theie me otbei-
seiuitois prepmed to speak when the
chance shall occur

Othoi questions which miy iccelve atten-
tion

¬

dining the me the Chinese
tieaty , the Russian thistle bill mid the
i evolution providing foi the coinage of
Mexican clollais in this countiy.-

IIIM.S

.

) .

'lloune 'MilMng nn UfTort to ClemI'p 'Mat ¬

tel K in lliln I.lnr.
WASHINGTON , April S. Appiopi Intlon

bills vvlll have the right of wn > In the
house dining the week U Is the Intention
of the bouse managers to push nliead with
tbeso bills and get them out of the' way us
soon us possible Some membeis of the
house are nlaimed nt the slow piogiess
Hindu In the sen ite with the tariff bill and
tlic seeming Indlffeieme of those In dial ge-

ol It Thev think by clearing up the woiU-
of tlio housa the country vvlll si e that aji-
i.'sponslblllty

>

which may exist will lay at
the dooi ol the senate

The principal dlftcrunce Involved In the
postal bill Is that of the subsidy to the fast
Honthein mall It may icqulio two days to
dispose of this single Item After the pos-
tal

¬

bill Is disposed of the consular nnd dip ¬

lomatic bill will be d'sposcd of This bill
will ptobably b made n basis foi a gen-
eral

¬

lev lew of the foiclgn lelutloiiM of thegovernment
The mutters connected with the attempt

to restonQueen IillluoK ilanl vvlll ngnln be
thrashed over The involution
and the notion of Admlial Btunton vvlll
comeIn for their share of attention , as
will also the Hlui lleltlH , NIcmnMia , Incident
and pel haps the wreck of the Kemsaige.-
In

.
fart , the debate will probably take vide-

imigt and may touch upon any of ( he-
numt'ioiiH diplomatic controversies pending.

The UliielUliIs incident , Involving the en-
forcement

¬

of thu Monroe doctrine , ruuplpil
pet Imps with mi Intimation of bad faith on
the pint of Gieat liiltaln In cany Ing out
the avvuid of the lleilng sea tribunal , will
piobably attract the bulk of attention 'Die
chances are the cllbcnpslon of the sea sub-
jects

¬

vvlll consume the remainder of tlm
week after the' postotllco bill IH completed ,

but If not tlu1 house will io ahead with
the army bill The liver and hmboi bill
vvlll follow-

.hrhoimnr'H
.

Crew S.ivcil by Mfclxmtx-
WASHINGTON. . April 8Superlntendent-

Klmball of the Ufa Having bureau today ic-
celved

-
a telegiam fiom M. U Cent the

life station on I eng Island , saying
the schooner Henjamln 1)) Church , Captain
Allen , struck on the outer bar at 10 10 p m-
yesterday. . All hands were Havc'd by the
lifeboats. _

Monterey In ( iocul Order
VAIljJO , Cal. April 8-Tho United

States coast defense nhlp Monterey has been
ordered to proceed to Ban Diego for drill
and target practice. The ship sail
Monday morning. The board of
InspcctoiH , which recently conducted tlio-
tilul trip of the Monterey , have finished
their laboi H and vvlll i opart to the nccretary-
of the navy that the Monterey IH HiHtclass-
In eveiy icspcct , and that her crew Is well
dillletl and her ottlcers competent.-

t'lirnn

.

MitUli ,

NF.W YORK , April 8-The chess match
between J. W Show alter and P H Holgea
was played today The former opemnl with
a Itny I.oprz In the com HO of wlikli he
sustained n clover attack by his opponent
After twenty.-six moua UuUgea ii.biL"i > .d

the game. The pcor Is' Showaltcr , C ,

Hodgex , 5 ; drawn , I. The late for the next
gutnc Is not yet clecldKl upo-

n.JOST.B

.

2O ltl'H >, l.t.
Korean ( Imrriitucnt Jntrrfcrlng with tlm

( 'rnr'n C'nlile ArranReineiilH ,

SAN THANOISCO , Ajiill 8-The steam ,
ship Uelglc brlngH .tatmnese news up to
March 21 , ns follows. The emperor of
Germany has Intimated his Intention of
presenting the emperor and empress of
Japan with a pair of porcelain ns n
memento of the Imperial silver wedding1.

Two new political parties nre being
brought Into existence In Japan. One Is-

a fiscal association for developing the re-
sources

¬

of the country on an economic
basis , the other nn agrarian league ,

pledged to further the Interests of the
farming classes

The King of Korea has refuscil to grant
Hussla permission to lay a submarine
cable betwec'ti Vlacllvostoek and Gensnn
The Korean mlnlstei of state Is cald to
favor llusshin Inteiests The Korean
government Is levying1 special taxes for
the purpose of crentl.g a navy. A native-
paper reports that Japan Is about to build
two new warships of lf0WO tons each.

The Japan Gazette says that the action
of China In setidlnK tioops Into Koiea to
punish brigands is causing much unfavor-
able

¬

feeling In Japan , ami Is said to be n
violation of the tieat ; of Tientsin-

Piom Slam comes an extraoidlnnrv case
of eicdulltv Near Sapatome a liuddhlst-
pi lest has been amassing great wealth by
tattooing people to niakp them Invulnerable
One of his dupes Invited a nunibei of-
filenils to witness the potency of bis
dim m , and placing a gun to his mouth
pulled the trigger with his toe The
priest has been forced to go out of busi-
ness.

¬

.

The Shlnlrl collleiles at KuratKim caught
lire- while 7Sj men vveic in them. Eighteen
were burned.

The popularlsts of Mlnslklken iceently
divided Into two pm'ies' and engaged In
battle with Hvvtmls and rllles The com-
batants

¬

numbered 4woii ami many of them
weie wounded

The ic-cent alleged attempt bv which the
king of Korea and all his mlnlsteis were
to have been blown up with powdei tuins
out to have been a pilliv affair. It oilgl-
jidted

-
In the revengeful talk of a singe

Korean , who had heui stripped of his
money by a coiitldence man and suffered
himself to indulge In rev olutlonmy tin eats
against the lelgnllig dnasty' The young
fellow had been an olllce seeker , but fall-

ing
¬

to secure an appointment had offered
lui e bribes to Inlluentlal men. The cont-

ldcMice
-

man , who H said to been a
Japanese , thus found him an easy victim-

.rovii

.

* 1:01101: s ).

Collapse of n llulldlng l MeniphlH , Trim. ,

C'rowileil with 1eople.
MEMPHIS , April 8- This morning at 7 0

the brick three-story building at 131 and l..C-

lte.il stieet collapsed. Four pcisons weie
killed and live weie wounded , and theie ure
believed to be two otbeis in the inlns. All
the kilted , injured and mi-slng me negiocs-
of the lowest clas The building was built
In IbfiO and vns leKardcd as unsafe be-

cause
¬

of the Inferior quality ot ma-

terial
¬

usfd In construction , and that for
vearswatei has stoo.f in the two eellms
The first floor of 15t , was occupied as a-

stoielioil'.e foi feed by I Wade &. bens , the
uppei stories were i puled to two negio-
fmnllles , all of whom ts-aped unhurt In-

l"il the first lloor was vacant. Tilt upper
floois were cut up Into lodging rooms for
negio women and men-

The killed .lie-
AMY SIMMONS , age'l IK. a deaf ne 'iess.
JOHN MORGAN , agtil SO, ne 'io barbel-
.WIIjlj

.

COOK , ageil'2 *. m-gio biihei.-
l.OI'TIi

.
: MAHKS , agjd 23. ncgiess

Wounded at city hohpltal : Andrew irar-
rls

-
, aged IS , slightly ; Catherine Itoyd , aged

Li. seiiotis Intel mil Injuries , Virginia l'vi-
klns

-
, aged 0 , slightly ; ! Georgia Guv , aged

3"erlous Intel mil lnjuil s ; Cm a Mm pin ,

aged Jjj , fatally Jiurt. J.auia Hal-I" mid
Clmilcs Hairls are mlMng. Doth wcie In
the building when ittftil and the bodies of
both are believed tovbe underneath the
debris Seveial hundreU nien have been at-

ivoik all day gettlHK [ out the dead and
wounded.

,SItilllAII J Itl IO11J. It I77s

Ntvvoilc Mnnnfactiuirs Ilidho a nvc re-

lllovv on Western lliihlncKH.
SAN rilANClSCO , Apill 8 1'relgbt Kites

between this coast and the Atlantic hea-
board , owing to the competition by watei
haul for nearly a year , have been co low

that most of the wliole-sale trade of San
rianeihco has been almost monopolized by
New Yoik City to the exclusion of the
mldcoiitlnent points that formerly had a-

shaie of this business Chicago has grown
wcmv of this state of affairs and will muke-
an effoit to legaln the pationage of San
rtancisco dealers It IH leported In lom-
meiclal

-
circles that beginning on the 10th

instant the Union Pacific lallioad and its
connections will make the same lates fiom
Chicago to San I"iliicjsco) that tire now
given to the Sunset route fiom New Yoik-
to this city.

The aim Is to give the Chicago ninnufac-
tuieis

-
an equal chance in this business

with the munufac.tUieis on the Atlantic
coast. The reductions will be % ery mmked-
On ( list-class freight the rate that Is now
$.' 41 pei 100 pounds will be $1 r0. tblrd-cla s ,
now costing J. , will be $1 30 , flfth-cla'-s , now
$1 GO , will be $1 10 The minimum iiite of 1,0

cents pei 100 pounds on ceitaln Callfoinla-
pioducts now allowed by the Sunset loul-
to

-
New York will be gianted bv the I'nlon-

J'aclllc and Us connei lions to Chicago The
Santa Pe route will intioduce like rates
fiom Chicago to San Francisco and Inter-
mediate

¬

points cm the nth Instant-

.a.ir.s
.

IMS .1 JOH-

SloUX Tit } ItOllll iKMII ! tllO C'HllSO Of ClIllHl-
derable

-
Troulrte.

SIOUX CITY , April 8-Sieelal( Telegiam-
to Tlm Uno Tlm nlloir il Inli tlio tTiiiili
commlbsloneis had put up to delivei $ , '00-
000 woith of bonds at pai has been thoi-
ougbly

-
| exposed. C P Heal hald that he-
II had an iiBreemcnt to have the boaid de-

liver
¬

the bonds to him at par , but was to
pay $9,000 to the memiois of the boaid foi
his bargain. He savs the houid hot a-
bettei pioposltlon fiom Piank Hiltehlns ,

another bond man. and tbievv him ovei.- .
Hutclilns admits tliat he bail the slgim-

' tines of foui of the the c ommlhsloneis te-
a contract In which thev agieed to dtlhoi
the bonds to him at ] mi ami that he hot
them after Heal was ihlovvn over He it-
fuses to state what lniucemeiitM| he held
out to secure the slKii".tures-

II Chad man Adams of the boaid was not
let Into the deal by the otheis , but be has
taken a stand that will defeat anv trliKeiv ,

and as a consequence bids have been ml-
eitlsed

-
lor , which has M suited In mi open

offer of $12,000 premium foi the Issue ,

sw.if.wov .CM * ; rs.
Dutch Mciiiucr Oliilmi ) Dlslurlud In Hi r

( ' ( ini-Hii Aeries ( lie. I'oml-
.Tnw

.

YOUK , April S-Smallpox and li t -
bergs cut an Import ""t llMire on the log
of the Dutch steamer Obdnm , which m-

iled
-

today from llotterdam. On A pi 11 .!

mi Iceberg seventy fuel high mid 230 fe t
long , with a smaller one nearby , was seen
In latitude II 19 , loUKltndo r. P.-

SOn March 21 the unirth englneei of the
htcamer was strlcKen with smallpox The
after part of the ship wan at once loped
off and no piM'hoil allowed nem the slek
man , a quartermaHtur Ifelng kept on vvatcli
day and night to imivent any communi-
cation

¬

All the trevvjvvoie Immediately
On the ttrilval of the stenmt-

ilr Jenkins had thin patient tuinsfiiied to
the reception hospital , and the vessel was
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected , aftei
which she was allowed to piocced to hei-
dock. .

I'll IAOIX I'llK CttltMMIi : II O AS.

Armor 1'liitn Depirtineat to Ho Hrpuniliil
from the llnbineenf Ihn I'lant.-

PITTSHUHG
.

, April 8. Pollowlng up the
resignation of U r. Cllne , superintendent
of the press works of the armoi plate de-
partment

¬

of the Carnegie Hteel company at
Homestead , cornea the repot t that from
now on the armor plate clepaitment of
the mills will he separated from the bal-
ance

¬

of the plant entliely and vvlll be
directly under the supcilntendency of Vice
Olmliimui Hunslrker Supei Intended !
Sehvvag , who had ctuirgo of this clepait-
ment

¬

formerly , U by this chnngo ie-
llcved

-
of nil conutotlon with thu vvorklu ;;

of the nrmor plate department. Seciotary-
I.ovejoy prnctlcnlly conllrmn thl-v re pint
tonight , but would say nothing n to the
Inside leasoiiB for the changes.-

Klght

.

iillorit Drouncd-
IONtiuN , Apiil s A steam ill h tiavvler

has been wtecked near Orlmsby Miuoln-
slilre

-

, and eight of lur crew lost. The . .-

asul
-

uiu ashore on u rock ) coast .

REBELS IN CUBA FOILED

largo Consignment of Arms Captured in the
Interior of the Island ,

WERE SMUGGLED IN FROM NEW YORK

CuMoiin Kniplojen Thoiiglit to llrei-
llrlbril by the ln iirg < ntn to Admit

the C'iintriiTianil ilc'talU-
of the I'lot.

MADRID , April S. The governor genera
of Cuba has sent to Senator Ileccrra , in In-

Ister of the colonies , details of the frustra-
tlon by the government of Cuba of n rcvolu-
tlonary conspiracy. The leader of the move
mcnt , General Gome ? , had collected 2,000
rifles , Intended for the use of Insurgents In-

Cuba. . Gomez vvas directing the movements
of the conspirators from San Domingo , ant
vvas closely watched by the Spanish consu-
there. . On April 4 Gomez sailed for New
York , and all the known facts were com-
municated

¬

to the governor general. The
military authorities were advised of the
plot , and a close watch was kept to prevent
the landing of arms or ammunition. U was
learned that a quantity of arms and other
contraband munitions of war had been
shipped from New York by the steamer
Alert by General Marta , the well known In-

surgent
¬

leader.-
Uy

.

fimlllar methods these arms were
passed through the custom house at Nue-
vltas

-
and were being taken Into the In-

terior.
¬

. A military detail followed the train
Jiearlng the smuggled arms and came upon
them at Porto Principe , forty-six miles south
of Nnev'it.is A raid was made on the train
and 200 revolvers and several thousand rifles
were seized. The customs employes sus-
pected

¬

of having been bribed to permit the
landing of the contraband munitions of war
have been suspended and a strict Investiga-
tion

¬

vvlll be made. The minister of the colo-
nies

¬

has bent a dlspitch to the governor ,

praising him for his action and ordering
that he deal In the strictest manner with the
olllclals Implicated In the matter.

LONDON MOMY .MAKKIT.:

High ItnlrH a Thing of the I'nst for Sonic.-

Time. .

LONDON , April 8. The high rates In the
money maiket this week crumbled away
with the release of dividends , which , after
allowing for repayments to the' Hank of-

nnglind , left the market with 2000,000 In-

hand. . The government , moreover , this week
made furthei disbursements , which had been
delay xl this year. Thus there Is every
prospect of a long spell of ease In the money
market , especially as 1,000,000 of foreign
gold Is enrotito here.

Without a sign of foreign demand the
stock market was rather unsettled , but the
umlcitone vvas film and hopeful. Specula-
tive

¬

stocks were better patronized. The
necesblty for employing the Immense
amount of Idle money promises Increased
business. There has been a steady Incicabo-
in foreign bonds Home railway securities
showed little change and the market was
dull. Amerlci.il railroad securities were Ir-

regular.
¬

. The reports showing traflic re-
celptb

-
caisecl discouragement Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

bhares were a trifle lower. Grand
Trunk advanced slightly. American Ilrew-
erles

-
weie In good demand. Mining shares

vveio active and strong. Atlantic cables
wcro lowejc on reduced Dividend-

s.IJMIhU

.

KINGDOM CKOJ" ?.

Kalu IN > < ilr i ; hat CerrulK Stilt Have a
I'miulftlngOutlook. .

LONDON , April S The. weather has been
bright and dry. Haln Is needed , but cereals
still have a promising outlook. The wheat
market has been somewhat steadier on the
week , mainly owing to the rise In America.
White wheats were sparingly offered and
steadily held ; Russian and Indian wheats
were quiet , and Americans were held at Is
above bnyeis' views Red winter wheat was
quoted nt 2.s! Ud for April and May delivery.
Hard Manitoba was quoted at 26s ! d ; spot
was 3d to Cd higher. The country maikets
were firm-

.In
.

Hour , stocks were reduced and the,
market was steadier at 3d higher. There
was more demand for American sugar to-

arrive. . Maize was fairly active at full
prices. Mixed American paicels , prompt de-
llveiy

-
, were quoted at 17s 7CcI. Spot was

steady and the country markets were linnet-

.IKISII

.

POLITICS DISCUv > LD-

.J'lirther

.

AppmlK to Ho 3lnde for the I'ollll-
tnl

-
rrlsonerx.

DUBLIN , ApiII S A political meeting
was held today at Ncnasb , county of Tlp-

peiaiy.
-

. The speakers weie Missis Timo-
thy

¬

Healy , John Dillon , Aithui O Connoi
and P. J , O'Hrlen , all of whom aie nntl-
I'arnelllte

-
membeis of the House of Com ¬

mons. A laige audience was piesent. Mr-
Healey said that with the passing of the
home uile bill In the House of Commons
the Iiish cause hud leaped Into the light
The libel als had kept thelt woiil In legnrd-
to home uile mid he believed thew would
fulfill theli pledges In lelatlon to a bill foi
the tellef of the evicted tenants In lieland
lie n retted that the goveinment would
not agtee to ic-lease the political pilsoneis-
He thought the government ought to again
appeal to the electois In a few months ,

when It was ceitaln It would gel a huge
majoilty Mr. O'Connoi mged that the
IHI sons who had gi.tbbed fauns fiom
which tenants bad been evicted should be
Heated as social Upcis .Mr Dillon said
he did not think that a gcneial election
was nece-ssaiy It was not the Inteiest of
the IiNIi ti , ailvoeale the holding ot a gen¬

eial electio-
n.imu.'s

.

CM IL sum t : .

liiHiug nth ill Itlo e.nillclr do Sill still CUIIH-

IllK
-

Tiouble.-
HUUNOS

.

AYKIIS , Apill 8-Notwith ¬

standing the oidei of the gen-

et
¬

nment foi bidding tlie tiiinsmlsslon of
dispute he-s fiom Itlo Gimule do Sill , ad-
vleeH

-

have leached bele that the govein-
incnt

-
gunboat Cane has suneiuleied to the

lnsuient( licet at Itlo Gimule do Sill. The
land Km is ol the Insingi nts numbei h.ooo
men , all of whom aie we'll aimed and
plentifully silpplle'd with piovlslons The
Poituguese waisldps , Mlndello and lliu-
queieiue

-
, hiulng on boaid Admlial da-

Gaum , havesalltel brute. Theli destina-
tion

¬

Is not Known
< 'r mnrd HeueN ill > enlee ,

VI3N1C1 : , Apill 8 This city Is still on

fete because of the presence hole of King
Unmix it and the fieinmn emperoi Today
theli majesties lunched at the palace , and
In the 'flii noon vHlttd the panuio ducal
ihiiich King llumbeit has decided to visit
Queen Vlctoila at I'loienie on Tiicsdav-
He will lie accompanied by (jueeii Maigai-
Ita

-

and the eiovvll pUnic-
This evening a state banquet vvas given

nt the palace Immense crowds gatheied-
In tlie Plaza San Maico to listen to the
music by the huge military band The na-
tional

¬

antheniH of Gounany ami Italy vvcro
played , as were also many other ( inman
and Italian nils Upon the ending of the
national anthems , Hmpeior William and
King , llumbeit supped out upon thu bal ¬

cony. They weie greeted with deafening
pheeiH anil cries of ' Long live the cm-
pcroi

-
, " "Long live tbo king" Umperor

William dioppcd some llovveis to the ciowd
below There VUIH a tiemendoiis si ullle to
obtain tlie llovveis as AH their
majesties withdrew Into the palace they
weie again chceied. Later In the evening
a gala pei foi nianco wan given.-

Clilll'H

.

Ministerial ( rlslx.
SANTIAGO , Chill , Apill 8 The minis-

terial
¬

cilsls here continues Piesldent Jorge
Monti has , II Is said , declined to join any
patty , but has declaied ho Is willing to go
with any ministry that Is suppoited by ton-
giCKs

-

and the countiy It IH likely a coali-
tion

¬

mlnlstiy. made up of llbeials and con-
seiviillves

-
, vvlll be foilneil

Court Ofllilain Indlitiil.-
niltMIM.HAM

.

All. Apill b Tm fed-

eral
¬

Ktiin I Juty utuimd ivvintj in re In-

dkunuits
-

dbMlnst court cltlUulM m nultli

Alabama , making fifty Indictments In all
which have been found up to ditto The
charges nre making fraudulent returns to
the government.

.v o.v c.ti.im r.i.r. .

Think * tlie .liielge llelleved thu Kcrcltrrt
from nn imbnrniHlng: situation.

CHICAGO , April S John M. Thurston of
Omaha arrlveel In the city today from St-

.Paul.

.

. Mr. Thurston said the decision of
Judge Caldvvell In the Union Pacific has
relieved the receivers of the responsibility
of cutting down the wages of the thousands
of employes on the road , but It has not
fettled the waga question

"Under the decision of Judge Caldvvell , "
said Mr. Thurston , "the receivers have no
power to reduce the wages of the employes
who were Involved In the proceedings In-

court. . This Includes the engineers and fire-
men

¬

and all the trainmen The other em-
ployes

¬

, shopmen , clerks and nil those hold-
ing

¬

salaried positions had tholr pay reduced
last September , when a cut from 10 to 20
per cent was made The employes now
come Into court and petitioned for a restora-
tion

¬

of their old palirlcs Judge Caldwell
held that the present schedules for the
trainmen were just and proper and should
not be reduced by the receivers The other
employes now say If "tho trainmen's sched-
ules

¬

are right the reductions of their wages
were wrong and tlielr positions seem logical
and unassailable The rate of wages paid
on the Union Pacific Is1 higher than Is paid
on other roads and the receivers deemed the
reduction necessary and not unjust , consid-
ering

¬

the situation In which the road Is-

placed. . "

iur.tir.n 20 Tin : v-

ieMit In Itnlllmoir Culls 'together Mini }

I'nnuliu nt ( 'bun him n-

.HALTLMOItn
.

, Apitl 8 The xenernblc
cathedral of llaltlmoie , from which
gone so many subsequently distinguished
prelates of the Catholic church , was bill-
limit with lights and redolent with the per-
fume

¬

of Incense and llovveis this moinlng
upon the occasion of the elevation to the
episcopacy of Hev Patilck J Donahue , 10-

ccntly
-

nominated to the see of Wheeling ,

Vn The transfer of lit Hev J H-

Kaln from Wheeling to St. Louis as coad-
jutor

¬

to Archbishop Kendilck made a
vacancy In the gee of Wheeling , which has
now been filled by a pi lest , the choice of
Cardinal Gibbons.

The ceremonies this moining weie of Im-

posing
¬

giamleui , cbaiaeterlstlc of thciltual-
of the Itoman Catholic eluneli Admission
was bv caul , and a eongiegatlon crowded
the spacious edifice in eveiy pm t , In which
weie a numbei of Piotestants , piisonal-
fi lends e l the bishop-elect. A solemn
procession of acolvtes , seminal lans of St-
.Sulphlce

.

, pilests ot the Haltlmoie diocese ,

n delegation of fifteen piiests of the Wheel-
ing

¬

diocese In ebmge of He11. . V.
PatkerIcai genei.il , clergy ,

bishops and aicbblshops , the bishop-elect ,

attended by Hevs A Jtohin and John
13 McHlgett of the Wheeling diocese as
deacons of bonoi , and his eminence ,

Caidlnnl Gibbons , attended bv Ve rv Hev
Daniel O Connoi and J . ,

also of the Wheeling diocese , who olll-
ciiitcd

-
as deacon and suhde nun of the

mnis of consecution. Tbov left the
archepHcopal lesldence In the oidei named
at 10 o'clock , and moving west on Mulbeiry-
stieet , entered the main elooi of the
cathedral Conscoiatlon follow ed The
i-onsecrators were. Caiellnul Gibbons , lit.-

Uev.
.

. John S PeleliNhop of IJetiolt and
lit. Hev Leo Haldlcai apostle of Isoith-
Cnrnlimi. . Hev C P. Thomas , iliancelloi-
nf tin. iiichdlocusc. was master of ceie-

Among the seated In the e bine el-

weie the following pielates P.lsliops J. J-

Keano of the Catholic univeislty , Washing-
ton

¬

, Chillies , J3 McDonnel , HroeiHlyn. A
Van , Richmond. Itiehmd Plielaii ,

Plttsbuig ; C P. Maes Covlngton , Ky and
H. P. Nortbiop Ch.uleslon , S , C , and
Archbishops Job'n T Williams , Host {in :

John Jieland , St. IMuliV. L I'Imppelle.
Santa Pe , N. M , Patiiek J. Ryan , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Voiy RPV. S Hanetl , see retiirvof
the apostolic : deliKatlon and L-Jvmd Mi -

Colgan , Haltimoie AtPhhlshop Kalnvvh
vvas for eighteen veins bishop of Wheeling ,

preached the scimoii. At Hie offeitory the
choii sang Hummel'M "Alma VlrBo'J and
the services wrre concluded with Kalin s-

Te Dcum and Hnnders Grand Hallelujah
Choi us. This evening Hlshnp Donahue cele-
brated

¬

pontlllcal vespets Next Sunday bu
will administer for tlie fhst time- the rile
of confirmation , and on the following Sun-
day

¬

will be Installed In St Joseph's cathe-
dral

¬

, Wheeling , Cardinal Gibbons and
Aicliblsbop Kaln being piesent.-

Illsliop

.

of Moiiti'ii-y'H (.eiadjiitor
SAN PRANCISCO , Apill 8The cense ¬

ciation of Rev. Gcoige Montgomeiy as-

coadjutoi to the bishop of Monteiey ami
Los Angeles took place tills moinlng In-

St. . Mary's cathedial 'Iheie were piesent-
repiesentathes of Hie' Catholic ecclesiasti-
cal

¬

authorities fiom the cnllie eoist.
Archbishop Rloulan oniciatcd at pontlllcal
mass and conseciatlon-

.voui.n

.

c ti'iintt : rni : n-

CoiiHlu of I'rnnk 'li-lln n ) nier si.iiy ( on
Salt I nice Itepeirter.

SALT LAKH , Apill S ( Special Telegiam-
to The llee ) Albeit A Dalton of this city ,

who Is a cousin of the notoiloiis Dalton
boys , told a lepoitei toil ly that be could
captuie the majority ol the membcis of
the gang If he had the assistance of sev-

eial
-

good ofllceis , and vvas sine that be
would get a Hlilt.ible le'W.ud-

.He
.

says that Piunk Dalton and Tom Mc-
Caithy

-
and several othei members ol the-

gang were In Salt Lake within the past
month and are now In Idaho. He also S.IVH
hat they aie planning a big bank 01 ti.iln-
obbeiy there , but declined that be does

not know what pait of the state they me-
n , noi at what time the lohhciv vvlll take
dace Ho denies that Tom Me I'm thy vvas
killed in Colmado , as was lepoited about a
year ago , and says that rimidio Maxwell ,

ils hiothi i-ln-law. Identified Hut dead lob-
ier

-
as McCmtby simply to save him Inline

tiouble.-
Aecoidlng

.
to Dalton'H sloiy MiCuthy Is

now second In command nt Hit HHILT lie
rurthei says that at least simemli is of
the picst-nt gang foimi'ily can led on a-

ucratlve hoise stealing I'lflm ss In Utnh-
ind Coloiado Ills m eiuiilntmu i union ,;
the tough element Is sm h thai he pudlitrf
they will novel beuiptmed unless uu-
Iirlsed

-
vvliile loinmlttlng some of theli-

clepreehitlons
A portion of the gang , he savs , Is now In

Oklahoma , laving low until 1'iank Dalton
mil MiCmthy miange mntteis In Idaho
He that the gang now consists of
twelve member < , all of whom me- elospeiate-
ehmaeteis , and thai they steal hoisos when
the bank 01 tniln nibbing biisluc'ss Is dull ,

01 while waiting foi some pilot adult toj-

jnvv ovei-
Albeil Dillon has been ohm god vvllh

icing a membci ol the- gang himself , lint
ie denies It , although admitting that ho Is-

i cousin ot Piank Dalton and well ac-
limlnted

-
with scvcial ol the othei tncni-

jers.
-

.

itiurit.s.V-

early

: .

tliei Same Niimlie'i of tote H flint an-

I.IIHt lll.
PROIDHNCi : . H I , Apill S-Tho re-

turns
¬

of the election , as coni'cted , give the
otal vote as r l , iV The vote last ycai was
l,07'l The fet govetnoi gives Hiovvn ,

2S.8IG , lluku , 22.8US , and Me-lcalf ( pie ) ,

2,18ri Hiovvn s phnallty , dOls , and his ma-

oilly
-

, 2SJ3 , which Is Imgci than any fet
eats. The loiruti-d lelinns show theio-

vlll be foni iKmoc nils In the house of i < p-

resenlallves
-

and two iliinuciats and one
ndop ndent demociat In the senate , Rus-

sel
-

S Young of Sclluato having been
counted out and Martin S Smith elected
The olllclal vole foi state olllcirs Is Llei-
ietiant

-
goveinor , Allen den ) , LIMXJI , Young

dem ) , 2I.DSO , Povvlil ( pie ) , 2.202 , seeietmy-
of state , Hc'tinct ( icp ) , Jl.l.il , Hefferman-
deni ) , 20t Su , Gi ene ( pro ) , 2il *

, attotney-
geneial. . Dubols ( up ) , 28.120 , AMiiilt ( dem ) ,

9,111(1llllams( ( pro ) , 2,293 , geneial tieas-
irei

-
, Clmk ( rep ) . ,!0,02J , Puny (dern ) ,

029I , Holme ( pro ) , 2,119 'I ho democials-
vlll probably pass the appropriation bill
his week , the icpublicans having eon-
entcd

-
to allow the elemnnils of the clerks

nnl olllcers of the house foi payinentH for
ervlets eluilng the session at Nowpoit

after being piotogiicd by the govirnur.

Movement * of hiiigoliit; Vi mi N Apill H ,

At Havre Airlvtd La, Toinlnn , from
s'ow Yoik.-
At

.

London Anhed Pcishin Monarch ,

rom New ork-
At KlnimlcPasseilCulli , from New

York
At New Y ikirlvcd ohdam and Vn n-

lam fiuni Rututclum , Lu Cia co0nt. , fium-
iavie

TO CRUSH UNIONISM

Chicago Builders League Preparing to Opcu-

a Desperate Conflict ,

WILL LOCK OUT ALL MEN ON

PPlans Matured and Matters Only WX'
the Filial Meeting's' Action.

*

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN AFFECTED

Nearly Twenty Thousand Skilled Workers
and the Balance Unskilled.

NOT A QUESTION OF HIGHER WAGES

Mm Only AH !< for I nit Year' * Sehi-ilulr4
mill S | ) They Miinel Ihn Lock-

out

¬

Till tlm HOHHOS lire
Trouble Expected-

.CIIICnO

.

, April S. ( Special Telegram to-
TinHeo ) Whether Chicago slmll have n
season of quiet prosperity or whether It
shall possibly h.no n period of bloodshed
seems to lung m the outcoino of the meet-
ing

¬

of employers In the building trade *
Wednesday. The temper of the members
of the Central lUilhllng league , who met
Saturday , unmistakable. They vveit
anxious for a lockout. If they correetly rep-

resented
¬

the feeling among all the employ-
ers

¬

In the building trades and tributary In-

dustries
¬

, II Is believed the fight will be long1

and bltlei , foi the employes Bay they o-

glvo
t

an iiicli.
The future of labor unions In Chicago ,

partlculnilj In the building trades vvhcthe-r *

they shall eoutlnue to have a voice In the do-

k'iinlimlIon
-

ofago schedules , or whether
they shall bo crushed utterly also depends ;

on Wednesdays meeting.
That Is the color given the situation bv

both sides The emplojers talked plainly
at their meeting Saturday Their only rei-
bou

-
foi defenlng the proposed hekout from

today until Wednesday , they maintained , win
not to avoid a lockout , but to draw their
lines mote closely for the coming fight. 'Ihn-
intn seem equally determined and eonlldeiit.-
Holh

.
hides particularly the men , arc waitI-

ng.
-

. 'I lie bosses have declared their Inten-
tions

¬

nnd aio waiting for the appointed limn
to put them Into effect. Tbo men beinl
the declaration of war and looked to-

tlielr baggage wagons and haversacks. That
Is all that will probably 1)3 done until the
lockout U declined

WORK13RS MAKING RRADY.
Today was n great day at laboi head-

quartets. 'Ilie only work done auv
bearing on the Impending fight was In "a
meeting of the architectural Iron worKeru-
.Thcso

.

men bsen organized for a lout?
time , but In Unco unions , separated by na-

tion
¬

illty lines ) TliQ dividing lines vvero
wiped out , however' , today and the thron
unions eonsolldatcd Into one. This was done
In cnMclpatlon of the lockout. The bullrtlni ?
tr des re vr >X

, jrganbeel and have. .1 ntom-
bcrslii

-
) , in their unions of between 10,000

and 20,000 , probably about 18,000 skilled
laborots It Is estimated that fullv 05 per
(.ent of the skilled laborers In the building
trades In Chicago are well Whim
the lockout comes all thene IS,000 men rcpre-
bcntid

-
In tlie llulldlng Trades council will

act together. This will be a unique tight
between capital and labor and Its Impoitanco-
Is enhanced by Its wry uniqueness. Os-
tensibly

¬

the wage question will not llguie In
the emplojcrH1 shlo of It The men claim
that the bosses are animated wholly by a-
deslio to leduco wages and are trying to
get the unions out of the way to that end.
The men aio not asking for more pay , they
say mcielj the old schedules of last year.
The bosses formed an organization of
their own and hiuo declared their Intention
of using tlio weapon called boycott , the IIM-
Iof which li ) labor organizations has often
been condemned-

.SRNtlMRNT
.

OP A LRADRR-
."If

.

the bosses mean what they hay about
a lockout , " John J. Hjan , ono of the co-
nHeratlo

-
younger labor leaders , said todav ,

"we'll have trouble In this town It l nooidl-nary thing to throw out of emplojmentTf-
i.OOO or 100,000 men. So far as the or-
ganled

-
laboicis are concerned , wo can stand

a long lightand I believe wo can win , but
while we aio out we may haveriots. . Tim
skilled laborers will not bo troublesome- but
the lockout will throw out tboiibands of men
who ai ( onlv common laboiors , not well

, ami therefore hard to control
This lockout , If ordered and unstained , will
bring on th biggest flgnt between capital
and labor Chicago over saw. } am afraid It
will bring ilots worse than those of the
gieat Klilkes of 1877 , when mob work took
the place of older and militiamen weit sub-
stltlted

-
foi law-
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Huns I'liiti a ( iinrial Itulil n tlui Ovrn *
vMion. Mmlll Moik 'lodny.-

UNIONTOWN
.

, I'a , April 8Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to 'I ho Hue ) Tomorrow will be a day
of tald ami Hot In the coke region Muss
meetings have been held In the southern
end of the region today to get the men out
for the match and all hive been liberally
attended 'I ho I line set for the assault upon
the plants Is at da > break , when the work-
men

¬

ate going to work , and It will he gen-
eial

-
all over the legion.-

At
.

I o clock this afternoon the Huns began
assembling In Mountain View paik Thoj-
comu fiom all the works In this mi-
tlon , and tonight between l.GOO and 2 ODD

aio camped there Hctvvecn - anil . ! o'clock.
tomorrow morning they will maich to Fair
chance , where they vvlll begin the days
laid

In this section the works have ho"ti closed ,

but vvlll start up tomonovv under the pro
teutlon of deputies , anil more serious troublii
seems Inov liable

Among the plants that wl rcsnmo are the
Lolth , llrownfleld. Ollphant , Wrenn and
Kyle of the II C I'rltlc Coke company
Martin and of the Kalrchanm I'm-
naco company ; Wheeler and Morrcll of the
Combine Iron company , Lctmnts NOH 1 and
!! , of the McCliiro company , and Mount Ilr.ul
dock of the W. J Halney cumpiny At
nearly all thesu works trouble Is ixpeucd-
as a full force of mem Is re-ady to go to work

A mass meitlng was also held this after-
noon at Mount llraddock to complctu ar-
rangements

¬

foi a raid of the cuntrul portion
of the region. It was attended by about
1,500 Blilkors. The now 8 reached here to-

night
-

that the strikers nrn planning to shut-
off the pumps at the Oliver plant and Mood
the mine , If thlH IH done work cannot bo
resumed for five months This bus only been
do nit once In the history ot the uoko region
strikes.-

Piilliimn

.

W u him n Intn leb '
I iiliui mill lloiinr the .Inili; ! ' ,

CIIK'AfiO , April 8Special( TH.guun to
The HeoOignnl.ul labor presented itself
to tlio employes of tbu Pullman ( unipany
today An enthusiastic nnd well atten l d
meeting was held la tlio Tiiinui hrill nt
Kensington In tbo afternoon , and before
the mietlriK cloMid tutu illstikt lucul
unions wiltuiKanUul under the auspli v-

of the Airioilinn Itallway union Tlio air-
gii'BUte'

-

iiu mbi i ship was 5.1' with a
promise of l.uuo bcf Jio the" wult iud

Uvcry Beat In the lureo t; } minimum vvun


